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FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL JURLSDICTION
AS TO COMPANIES.

The relative rightL of legisiation of the Dominion and Prov-
inces with regard to companies bas again been under the consid-
eration of the Courts, in Cui-rie v. IIarri-j Lithographie Co., 13
O.W.N. 6, 326. The main question in that case was whether or
not certain sections of R.S.O., c. 179, which impose on corpora-
tions incorporated by the Dominion Parlianient the necessitý of
obtaining a Provincial licence in order to do business within
Ontario, were, or were not, intra i)ires of the Provincial Legislature.
Mr, Justice Masten decided in the negative. The First Divis-
ional Court of the Appellate Division has reverscd his decision.
Mr. iuwtice Masten based his judgrnent on the John Deere Plou
Cas~e (1915), A.C. 330; 51 C.L.J. 105, 330. The Divisional Coùrt,
on the other hand, considers that that case does nôt (lecide the
point involved.

The Appellate Division lays down certain prînciples which
it ccid(ers should govern the Courts in the deterinination of
>iicl questions. The following observations of the late Chief
Justice Strong were cited with approval:

" It is, 1 consider, our duty ta make every possible presump-
tion in favour of such legislativc Acts, and to endeavour to dis-
cover a construction of the British North America Act wb.ich
will enabe us to attribute an impeached Mtatute to a due exercise
of constitutional authority, before taking upon ourselves to de-
clare that, in assuming ta pass it, the Proivincial Legielature
usurpeil powers which did not legally belong to it; and in doing
this we are to bear in niind that it does not belong to Courts of
justice to interpolate constitutional restrictions, their duty being
to apply the law and not ta, make it."
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7 WF do not think any reasonable objection can be taken +,o the
principle tis enunciated. But when it is aisserted thât the
l'basic principle" of thi; B.N.A. Act is te miake each Province
autonomous and master in its own house, we very respectfuily
beg te differ.

For a proper understanding cf this subjeot it iz necessary to
have beforo us the provisions cf the British rorth America P et
as te the dbutribution of legislative power 'x,.,tween the Domin-
ion and t'.e Province,;. Sect;on 01, r-eferritg te the powers cf
the Parliamient cf CRnada, provide-, that the Dominion Parliarnent
may niake laws for the pence, order anti geoit suvei-nment cf
Canada in' relation to ail niatters net colnintr within the classes
cf subjects assigned exclusively to the Provincial Legislatures,
and the section procetis te g:ve a iist cf the mnatters within the
exclusive legislative aut.hority cf t.he Parliament of Canada, andi
one cf these is: "The regulation cf tr-ide and commerce." The
concluding part cf the section refers te the rnatters assigned
exciuwivc! te the Legisiatures cf the Provinces andi designate;:
theni as "niitters cf a local or private ne turc," andi in sec. 91, which
spcifics particularly the niatters aissigned te Provincial Legiela-
turecs, these tire to be found: "The incorporation of companies
with Provincial ol.jccts;' "Property a1.,ý civil riglhti in the Prov-
aees'' and ''cncraiilly ail inatters (i~f a mercly local or private

naturr iti thc I>roýives."
Apart frein the resuit of dccided cases one wouid suppose

that thc residuu-il cf legi.slative authiority as Vo, "Trade and
commerce " (w1 ich is the only gencral termn applicable to the
subjcct inatier cf thc case under revicw), remains with the Dom-
ien Parliamexit. The general principle is clearly stated te he

chiat thc niatters cnt rustcd te f le Provincial Legisiatures lire those
of a "mcrely locali andi private character."

e If tht pronounccxîîcnt cf tL Court as to its view of the baeie
~ts rincipi- of the B.N.A. Aci, be e.ound, theïx Cun-fc<eration would

bo based on the like princiffles which goecrni the union of the sev-
eral States to the south of us; that is Wo say, each Province being
regarded as a so-vereign State, and the residuuzn of power boing
in the Provincee-, and net i. 1he Federai Governuient. It is
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well known, however, that the contrary is the fact, and that thie
Provinces are not sovereign States, and that the residuum of
power is not in the Provinces, but, on the contrary, in the Federal
Government. No doubt the Confederation of Canada was the
resuit of an agreement between the former Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada and the Maritime Provinces which were the
original members of the Federation, but to suppose that it was
the case of sovereign States entering into a legisiative compact
is contrary to the fact. None of the component parts of the
Federation stood in that position. The whole Confederation is
the, creation of a superior authority, and ail parts of it have such
rights and powers as that authority has allotted to them, and
no others.

To pretend that the Provinces were intended to be autonomous
is contrary to the plain reading of the statute. They cannot
appoint their _own Chief Magistrate. They canno appoint the
judges for their own superior courts of law, nor can they do any
of the other acts referred to in S. 91 of the Act, and which they
could have done if they really were self-governing, as the Ap-
pellate Division declares they were intended to be.

The real fact is that to the Provinces was committed the
power of self government to a certain deflned and limited extent,
and no farther. No one would describe our various municipal
corporations throughout Ontario as being autonomous and mas-
ters in their own house. They have certain powers of self govern-
ment delegated to them, but may not lawfully exceed those
powers. In like manner the various Provinces have certain
powers delegated to them which. they may not lawfully exceed.
To describe the basic principle of the B.N.A. Act as being one
intended to make each Province autonomous and master in its
own house, appears, therefore, to us to be untenable, and contrary
to the plain terms of the Act itself.

Perhaps, however, the sentence was intended to convey the
idea "that within the area of jurisdiction specifically allotted to
it, each Province was intended to be made and is in fact made
autonomous," and if so, we should have less hesitation in coincid-
ing with that view. But the judgment of the Appellate Division
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makes no such limitation, and seerns to suggest that other Judges
have erred because they did flot adopt the alleged basic principle
as above laid down.

Politicians are accustomed to talk of "self-governing"Y col-
onies or dominions. But although the United ]Kingdom may
properly be said to be in the strictest sense " self-governing, " yet
none of the outlying Dominions of the Crown can be truly said
to be autonomous or self-governing except in a restricted sense.
They have doubtless a very large measure of self-goverment Fbut there are some powers of government which none of them
possess. None of themi can of itself declare war, or make peaee.
None of them lias a right to send ambassadors to a foreign State,
nor make treaties with foreign States. This does flot, of course,
mean that the outlying parts of the Empire are in any inferior
position to the rest of the Empire. It does mean, however, that
there are some powers and incidents of goverilment which are
reserved for the central authority, which is also the centre of
unity.

Canadians may perliaps be inclined to forget that the Imperial
Parliament is in fact an Imperial institution, and is the Parliament
not only of the British Isles, but of the Empire, and as sucli is our
Parliament, notwithstanding the fact that, as at present con-
stituted, we have no right to send representatives to it. There
are many classes of people in the British Isles to this day, however,
who stand in a similar position, e.g., all women and persons under
age, and nevertheless it is their Parliament, as it is also ours.
It is the Imperial Parliament which gave us our political con-
stitution and it is to that Parliament we have to look for any
aanendment to our constitution that may be found to be needed.

We confess we have no sympathy with those who cail them-
selves "Nationalista," but whose aims and objects are essentially
not national, but provincial; and who seem to have no proper
conception of the really national idea. The Nation and the only
Nation of which British people everywhere are members is the
British Empire. Canadians are not merely Canadian citizens, or
subjects of Canada, they are British subjects everywhere through-
out the wide domain of the Empire, but some of them sadly fail
to, realize what that means, or the duty and obligation it involves.
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Our duties as British subjects arise in an ascending scale.
We owe a duty to the municipality in which we reside, to the
Province of which it is a part, to the. Dominion of whioh
it is a part, and finally to t'ýe 'L "upire of which the Domianion
is a part. Many people seezn unable t, rise any further
than the first step. Some stick at the. Province, and some
at the. Dominion, and those whio are afflicted %vith this narrow
politiýiwl' outlook are very apt to describe all advice to advance
bcyond it as inore "Jingoisnî." Recent event8 in Canada have
happily shown "int, a great majority of our people have a wise
and truc conception of their duty.

The basic principlo of the B.N.A. Act pi our opinion is this,
viz: to distribute governrnental power between the Federal and
Provincial authoritics in the. way thought to be mnost beneficial
to ail the. people of Canada; and ail parts are expected to work
together harmoniously as members of one organie whole, and as
the eyt. does not say to thes hanci "I1 have no need of thet.," nor
the Icg to tflic arm " I have no need of thee, " su neither does the.
leg essay to do the. work of the. arm, nor the. eye the. work of tht.
liand, su in our body politic there ought to bc no such contentions
or aspirations, if we wish to carry out the real spirit and interest
ni t.hoB.N,ý.A. Act. Its successful working depends on each part of
t he organism being content to confine its activities strictly within
the sphere ailotted to it.

Bnt to retura to the. subject under consideration. Su far as
the qluestion involved in the. case of Currie v. Harri8 Lithographic
Co. is one of ià%w and politics, it niay be interesting froin a teehnical
point of view to lawyyers and politicians, but ^or some others of
t.dt cuxumunity it hae a more practical interest. To those who
are engaged in the. world of business and the carrying on of t- e trade
and commerce of the. country, and employing its capital to tht.
best advantage, in which operationi, the. foundation of c jinpanies
forins so important a part, the. question of which Government
shall have tht. right te incorporate entnpanies is a sinali mnatter.
What they naturally desire is that the. legal question ~albe
reducod to simple terms, which everyone practicafly concerned
may readily understand. -rheir derire is that the. law may bc so
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franied that if they wish to incorporate a company, they znav
wÎ qnot have ta, apply to haif a dosezi or more different ridtns

sbut ta one, and that that juri8diction niay be enabled to, confer
on the corporption the requisite power to carry on its operations
throughout the Dominion without being hamnpered and restric-
ted ini every Province by Provincial legisiation and interference.

On the other hand, with lawyere and politicians the intprests
and aspirations of this part of the comimity most practically
concerned would alnîost appear ta be quite a secondary niatter;
with them the interestiiîg questions are the right ta, exercise
certain legisiative poNver, and its consequent~ collateral advan-
tages in the shape of patronage, the collection of revenue, etc.
But this ought not s0 to be. Ail laws ought ta be frazned for the
benlefit of the coinmunity, and not ta furnish lawyers or poli-
ticians with themes for controversy. ArLd if this fact were kept

..... ........ in view by lamyers and politicians an end would soon be miade of
the confiiet of jurisdiction with reference ta, the incorporation of
companies ini Canada.

As is well known, the B.N.A. Act gives the Dominioni Par-
Ue liainent no express power ta intorporate anybody except banks,

and though it has been suggested that the authority ta incorporate
camipanies is ta be implicitly found in clause 2 of s. 91 as coMing
under the authority ta regulate trade and commerce, or as an
incident of the various powers conferred by other clauses af that
section; yet the Privy Council bas declared that the authority
af the Dominion i this respect is rather ta be found in the flret

f part of s. 91 as being a matter not assigncd exclusively ta the
Legîiatures of the Provinces.

By s. 1 (11) "'the incorporation of comparn;es with Provincial
abjects"is exclusively aséigned to the Provincu~s.

Bath Lie Dominion and the Provinces are therefore held to
have po-,vr ta incorporaie companies, but the section empowering

* the Prow ms ta incorporate "conipanies haring Provincial
abjects " has been înterpreted ta inean that lie companies in-

~ *corparatedi by a Province are not necessarly bouiid ta confine
their operatians ta the Province which incorporates thern, but

V., that such conipanies have thL capacity ta carry on business in al]

le*~,~
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y ~parts of the Dominion subject to the lavts of the various Provinces
13, in which they so carry on business: Bonanza Creek Gold Mining
er Co. v. The King, 16 P.C. 566; 52 CI. J. 263 (1916).
lis On the other hand, a company incorporated by the Dominion

Parlianment,. although incorporated to, carry on its operations in al
~e. parts of the Dominion, rnay, if it choose, confine its operations to

ts one particular Provinee without thereby rendering it necessary

l1y toobtain Provincial incurporation: Colonial Building Association
r; v. Attorney aeweal of Quebee, 9 App. Cas. 159.

se Whether this interpretation of the B.N.A. Act actually
n- ~carrnes out the intention of the frq.rnerf; of that Art mnay perhaps
C. be open to doubt.
)e We are rather inclined to think that it was inte-aded ffhat the

Provincial juriadiction should be limited. to the creation of cor-

t porations whose operations should b linited and confined t the

f areaof the Province incorporating themn. But be that as it may,
f the resuit of the judicial decisions appears to establish that a

corporation crea.ted either by the Dominion or a Province may

r- be endowed with capacity to carry on its operations throughout

'e inll cses t thelawsof prpeyat ii ihsin each Poic

Lginwihi prts

y bymras sendowed with a personality distinct f rom them,

e 1), the death of the original or any subsequent corporators. The
legal entity tu aldinto existence rnay, as in the case of many
statutory corporations, have its power8 Iimnited and restricted by
i*t statute or charter which incorporates it; but, on the other

* hand, if the chArter or statute t'y which it is incorporated imposes
no restrictions on its powers, thon it has, and is entitled to exorcise.
ail the powers which any individual has and is entitied to exercise,

- except only so f ar as it is reFstraiied by any legîslation affecting
corporations ini general.

Thus it is heid that the Dominion catinot create a corporation
capable ef holding lands otherNvise than in accordance with the
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Provincial laws aixecting the aoquiring: and holding ci lmnds by
corporations, and, therefore, Provincial laws relating to the
holding of lands by corporations muit b. complied with by.com-
panies incorporated by the Domninion. The Dominion and the
Provinces it is held are able te confer the capacitys an corpora-
tions ta acquire land, but only in accordance with 41e law of the
Province ; n which tho land may be situate. Theyý in fact merely
give to the corporation the capacity which a iattiral person
enjoyo, vîz.: a capacity ta acquire property and exercise certain
rights and powers, but onily subject to, and in accordance with,
the laws of the locality in which buch rights and powers are
excrcised.

In the resuit it would seemn that neither the Dominion nor a
Province cari by ir.corporating a company thereby override the
law of any other jurisdiction affecting rorporatiuns, nor cari one
jurisdiction make laws so as te interfere with or nullify the
rightful exereise of legisiative poiver af any other jurisdiction.

It may hp observed that as regards Dominion corporations
there is no rirea in which it is possiblc for themi ta act cxcept in
the Provinces and Territories af the Dominion, or mome one or
more of thenu, becau,-e the Dominion is merely the aggregation of
the Provinces and Territories and it has no specific territorial
area of its own exclusive of such Provinces and Territories.

It was at anc time douhted whether the artificial personalit%
created by incorporation could, or should, be recognized aS
hà-ving any legal existence outaide the jurisdiction which brought
it inte being, but it Ù3 now pretty generally recognized that a
corporate body, wherever incorporated, will be recognized and
admnittcezi to sue and lie sued in the Courts of ail nther jurisdic-
tions. T irus a company incorporated in Ontario will be recag-
nized and admitted toqsue and be sued as such in other Provinces,
and vice rersa. But when it is said that companies by whatever
jurisdiction they are încorporated are subjeet ta the laws af the
particular Province in which they carry on business, the question
arises, as it has donc in the case af Currie v. HariHs Lithographic
Co., whether the Dominion on the one hand, or the Provinces

CANA!>A LAW JOURNAL.
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on the other, can validly frame laws which have, or may have,
the effect of nullifying the corporate powers conferred.

In the Currie case it was a question of imposing on Dominion
corporations the necessity of obtaining a Provincial licence, and
paying a fee in the nature of a tax to a Province as a condition
of being allowed to carry on business in that Province. Now as
far as the licence is concerned that seems tantamount to nullifying
the Dominion incorporation. The Dominion virtually confers
on the corporation it incorporates the power to act in its corporate
capacity within the whole of Canada, and the Province of Ontario
says by the Act in question: "You shall not act within the area
of this particular part of the Dominion unless you first obtain a
licence to do so, from a Provincial authority." But for the
decision now under consideration, we should have thought this
a clear and distinct invasion of the rights of the Dominion, for
if it is once admitted that the Dominion has authority to create
corporations with capacity to act throughout Canada, then no
Province has any right to impose any restriction on that right,
and to say that it shall not be exercised within its area except on
such conditions as it may choose to impose.

But the Act in question not only imposes the necessity of
obtaining a licence, but also requires the paynent of a fee.

With regard to the fee, it is contended that the Province by
virtue of its authority to impose "Direct taxation within the
Province in order to the raising of a Revenue for Provincial
puposes " has a right to impose the payment of a fee by Dominion
corporations as a condition of their being permitted to exercise
their powers within the Province.

It may be remarked that the fee is not a stated sum, but the
amount is left to the discretion of His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. There is in consequence a wide field opened
for the blocking of the operation of Dominion companies. It
is not a f ee payable indiscriminately by all corporations doing
business in Ontario, but is specially imposed on corporations
incorporated by the Dominion.

In these circumstances the conclusion of Mr. Justice Masten,
that such a fee could not be properly imposed by the Province
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aceording to the decision of the Juclicial Comznittee in the Jehn
Doere Plow cese, seems to us well founded.

The statute ini question dms flot apply to ail co-nvardet alilce.
It discrizninates distinotly a to Dominion corporations which
it puts into a clam by itself, wbich it ca.lls class 8, ini ordor to dis-~
tinguish or discrizninate thern f rom eight other classes of corpora-
tions nientioned in the statute, and a.Iso, frozn Provincial cor-
porations, and it imposes a tai or f se on class 8, which doe fot
apply to six other classes of corporations, nor to any Provincial
corporation. If that is flot discriminating legisiation, thon we
confess we fail to realize what discrimination can miean.

But in the John~ Deere Plow case the Judicial Committee de-
terxnined that a Province cannot validly, under its authority to
tax, discrimiýnate between Dominion corporations andi any other
clss of corporations.

The Appellate Division finds that there is no discrimination
beeause, iý, it is saici, the tax on Dominion corporations is imaposed
in the form of a licence fee, and on Provincial cozupanies the tax
is iinpo8ed in the foi7n of a tee for the grant of letters patent,
which confer the riglit to, carry on the eoimpany's business. It
is thus assumed that a licence to carry on busjines ai-d a charter
of incorporation are the ane or practically the mamne thing,
whereas wve humxbly submit they a-e totally different things. If
a charter of incorporation is the equivalent of a licence to carry
on businems, then a licence tu carry on business must bc the equiv-
aient. of a elhartcr of incorporation; a proposition which we imagine
t.hc Appellate Division woul have dilfeulty in maintaining.
For if it were so, then a more licence to ., B. andi C. to, carry on
but4iness would constitute themn a corporation, which, of course,
ig absurd. N,) laiv, coi»imon oir statutory, enables corporations tu
lx created by a more licence. Therefore it is plain that a licence
to carry a business ib net the 'q uivalont of an Act of incorporation.
Nor vice rersa, andi a tax imposeti on ont ofasu corporations for
the grai t of incorporation is not the saine as a tax imnposed on
another set ot corporationts mxerely for leave tr 'arry un business.,
andi it eau '>nly bc regarded as a more or le-s ingenious legislative
effort tu ùvade the effect of the decision of the Juiial Comudttec
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of the Piivy Couneil against the Iegality of Provinces seekig 'o
impose disrimnaut.rY taxation on extra-Provincial C orporations.

like. Fairly construed, that decision we tacs to mean simply this, that

hichif a Province imposes a Vax on corporations it mnust impose such
disi- ax on ail corporations alike, and not exempt one clas, and impose

ora- it on another of a similar kind. Somaething may perhaps be
cor- saîd in favor of Provinces drawinga fine between corporations

ýcial character; but between Provincial corporations and extra-Pro-
we vincial corporations of the aute class, as we read the decision of

e the Judicial Commit tee in the John Deere I>low Case there

de- can be valiclly no distinction made in the imposition of

to Provincial taxes.
lier If a charter of incorporation is the equivalent of a licence to

carry on business, then the Dominion charter is a licence Vo, carry
ion on business, and the provincial Vax is a tax to compel the Dont-

iont inion company to procure ï3omething it already has.
ta ùaefriidinteeesw aeeprse ytedcso

nt, of tfl e fotic i ed in m t e oi f the haiv expr ee i the ecisi on
It ~o The JIut iciy-C n m tte of. v.The Pri y oneycl iii t case of

ter) .C 58 In that case the validity of s. 4 of the Domninion
19r hisuranctŽ Act, 1 910, wus in question. By that section the Dom-

if ~ iiion Parliament sought Vo prohibit aIl persons or comnpanies
If f roy doing any insurance business iii any part of Catiada unileas

ry he first obtained a licence f rom the Dominion. It wus held
N thiit this section wua uUtra tires of the Dominion Parliament.

ne It %Nas atternpted Vo be supported under the Dominion authority
Lg. to regulave tracte and commerce; but their Lordships held that the

affthoritvy of the D)ominion dons not under the 1 N.A. Act onable
it to regulate, by a licenaing systei, any particulartrate inwhich

to ('anaiins would 1.4 otherwise fm te o engage ini the Provinces.

The nsurneeeonipany iti question in that caéle was one incorpe-
ratd h a oregu tatbut the sax.. rule mnust of nocestity apply

t0 any Ctouipa.ny ineorporated by a Province. That cafe, there-
fore, semmn to have been the exaet converse of the Currie ease,
13Y the Act in question the Dominion was seekia to prohibi-.

'e a Pvi'eil company front carrying ou its business, tin.essà
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licensed by the Dominion, and it was held to b. ultra vira. 11,
the Currie case a Province is seeking to prohibit a Dominion

ontpany f rom oarrying on its business unies. and until it obtains
V a Provincial licence. The cases seexn to stand on a similar footing,
4~. ~axid to both the same answer ishould bo given.

~ ,, The case in (1916) A.C., to which we have referred, liw-
ever, appears to have escaped the attention both of counsel and
the (Couit in the (h&rrie case.

The Cui-He eue will, no douht, be carriod furtber, and its
final iseue -ill 1w awaited with interest by all concerned in couipaniv
law. Whateiper the fin-il resuit. inay he, wu should hope that
the litigat.ion that has tiken plame as to the relative rights of the
Dominion andi Provines, on t he suhjpct inay ulti:nately lead te
le;-isation cf a simple and unifying eharacter. The B.N.A. Act
contaim provisions for that purpese, but up to the present tinte
nu atteiupt lias h1ecii maide to give any practioal effet toL thern.
WVhat is wanted isi onet~ eo anv andi ineorporation law ý
the whole Domninion. The prteieît vondition of unt-ertainty anul
Confusion i. s.enrcely short o>f a ealarnity andi shoul net lw

nloelte continue.
In the distribution of :iuthority between the Provilirest-111ut

the' Domtinion the ajiin was;, wt' helieve, to make it ini mueh ii
mnanner as wa-s thought to kw rno.st beneflcial te the peuple of
Canada; not neeeesarily te mnake the pe-opie of the Provinceýi

"Niastersý in t heir owNu lieus4es" but 14imply te give te tl pw1rovines
et) ilith of the power of government as couId lie niost benpficial-

J"l1 exert îse 1 the Province,; and te give te thme central author-
itv sü mnuch cf the power.4 of gowernment w4 couki 1w Most
benefieially extfreimed by it. The lProvince were never intended
to lx- put into !m.tagonisin with the Dontinion, nor vie~ versa.
Ail Nwere intended tu work together, eaeh iii ik-- own glphere, 8o &S

oe cuwstiftite une harmuonietus whole; and wlien differences of
%7ni éï;opinion arise lx-tween Federal and Provincial authoritif,% te t-o

their jurimlietiotn, Meau> ot&ght to ho fouritt te rerntve thme cauge
as speeily ae posseile, tie whieh end both Fetderai tud Provincial
ïtuthoritiffl should wiing-ly give their aid.

É~.,

Mj
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The prosperity of the Dominion and its continuance as a whole
and comnplote unit of the Empire dependes net only upon the co-
hesion of its variotis parte, which muet be maintained ana insisted
tapon, but aiea as we believe upon the maintenance te, the fullest
extent of the righits conferred by the B.N.A. Act upon the Domin-
ion Governinent ns distinguished f rom tihose of the Provinces.
Unfortunately, there has been a constant effort on the part e!
those who represent the Provinces to aim nit powers whiest they
wcre apparcntly neyer intendeil to possess. This ought not ta ho
anti eau enly lie productive o! cvii.

ON TA RIO BA R A SSOCIA TIO Y.

Thei t welfth annual mieeting o! thîs Association was held at
(Jsgod(e Hall, 'Foranto, on February 2lst and 22nd. The bill
of f are wvas .a full one, and wil!, we trust, ho o! benefit to, the pro-
fesscion, as ;well as to the public, whichi always reaps fruit froin the
gatherinigs o! lawyers te dliscuss the condition of txe law and
whiereiu it nuty lx, iivprovedl in the interests of justice and
business rel1ations.

Miter ecrtain prelàixuinry proeetlings., the President, Mr.
CGeorge C. (hunipbell, gave his, opeuing aidiress, whirh was fuill
o! iifornation a., te, wihat Inn! hen dlonce anti suggestions
as to whiat niight ho dot' iii the' cause o! law reforxn. The
stjeet o! bis address as : " Law, the hope anti the defence e!

dc:oeue."Ho appealed for a widler accep)tanie of the prin-
eilof international mii', a subjeet, howcver, which. though

futsdhuzwntal lu its, beniefits ta the world at . 9e, isiiot, unlhappily,
iider the present stresxi of zircuianstauves, of much practical
iiiaprtance. lie aise referreil ta varieus inatters which were te
4' IUrluht before the Association in the repowrts e! the vatieus

The»e reports were as follows:-Legisiation, Law Ho! orm,
hep! Ethiczs, ('riminal Law, Comapany Law, Patent Law, Legal
Edutication ansi Legal History. 'Fhe reading of the»» ocoupied the
romtainder o! the firtst day's ssw.sion. They camne up fer discussion
ou the following day.

il
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On the siecond day severai interesting addTesses were delivered:
A paper by Mr. A. I. Lefroy, K.C., on "fiawa i the comnnon
Iaw;" by Mr. S. W. Jacobe, K.C., M.P., of the. Moutreai Bar, on
the necesuity for a Canadian Bazilrupfey Act; by Mr. Z. A. Lash,
K.C., Honorary President of the Association, on "Uliffieulties ini
changed position of the Canadian constitution." An cloquent
address was delivered by Mr. Walter George Srniýh, of Philadeiphia,
Pro4ident of the American Bar Association, on " Deniocracy under
constitutional limitation." We wouid gladly give ail the8e
reports anid addre.ses, but want of space forbids,.

The ('ormittc on Law Reform rcferred ta the following
matters as important andt requiring attention at the hands (if
those wvho are responsihie for legislatioý:-(l) Crossi-exaniinatioli
on an affidlavit of production. (2) Amentdments to the Coroner's
Act, (3) An iiiiendient of the Supreme Court Act in referent..
to appetils, having iii view the 'lifferenee iii the v-iriou-, Provinces
as ta %vhcu apclwals ivill lie and urging tliat they shoul be
uniforin, and that the question of amunt iii eontroversy shotild
flot le eoiisidvred in ý(ivh appetils. (4) An amendnient of the
Criiiiiial Code h\~ allow iiig an :u>peal ta the C ourt of Appeal
for a new trial upon the disecovery af xiew evidenve, the sanie as iii
civil vtves. (3) Assauilts oceasioing [L'xlily hart) . (6) Uni-
foniiitv- in re(gistrationi of titiesi iu the various P.ojvinces under
the Land 'Fit les systvrn.

The report of the' ('ommnittee an Crizuinal Law also ri.ferrecd to
the deeira.iiity afiý change Mn appeals ta the Supreme Couirt.
(>ther matters referred ta were the inipo>ition of miuimiiîxn sen-
ttenceng in criminal eüses; the inadvisability of reiliiring ''ie
('rown coiinsel's consent afs ta suspended sentenveý,, etv. In
colinection with this report w-er reý,q.tl various letters to the chair-
man ftla the coîmittec on the 'ýUbjcct_- abiOý relcrred ta.

One af the' most important subjtlets whieh vatie hefori the
Atisociation Nwas the report on Company Law, bringiîig up the'
neepo%$itl for unifornitv in the' Provinces in this imuportanit
brnech of the law, and refserring tai the confusion exist.îng at the
present time respecting the righte of coinpanLîs ineorporated
under tie D)ominion Act ta carry on business in the various
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provinces witbout obtaining a lioense f rom the Province. It is
sincerely te be hoped that the Dominion Governnjent wilI on

cilthe first opportuity take up the subjeot of Company Law witlî
eh, tle proper authorities i the various Provinces, and evolve leg-

in isiption which shall clear up soute of the doubts, difficulties,
ent inconvefliences and hamperings of trade re,3ulting f rom the present

ia, chaotic condition.
der The report of the Coînrnittee on Legistation Nvas largely bis-
eee torical ini its character, referring te the legisiation of the last

vear.
ing '!1 ('ommnnittee or. Patent Laws referred specially to a letter

froxa the Honorary President, Mr. Z. A. Lash, fis to the difliculties
under which the holder of a patent laboured by reason of the

r 's provisioni of the law requiring manufacture and sale; the deadlock
nç~ thai miay arise hctween respective holderq of original and inprove-
ces init pate.its, and the unsatisfactory state of the law relating to

proces8 patente. The ('oniiiittee, however, dlid neot see their
way to waking any recoinmendation.

the Tlhe report of the Hidtorie.il ('ommiittee and of the Archivist
cal of the Association, Lietit.-Col. Ponton, K.C., was in our histor-

ian's, usual happy nnd intiereeting style. We have pleasure ini
ni- ~ quoting part of it where lie "recomnids tu a[l desiriaîg to keep

der' ii If oucli with the trend of I'gai e\'eiIts, antI the liright genius re
frvsli legîil thouglits, our owit twc stanlai legal pvi~i~ the

tu C~iid Lait Jourr, 1 and the Lr< *n<,qj<1, Thrr are
irt. nioue hetter. ); thieir respeetive EMitor, we niaY ttdl.v 8ay:

(111-!u qwni ilnornat, and the qNvmp-nthietie atitude of cach to
lit, 0tin profe.ioii is perhaps bt-.-t expressed1 iii Chaucer's pr. gnant
ta "vnrtl:: ' And gil.v wotitld he lerne ani gladly tch.' Thp

Urreport ini eloquent ternis dwelt ai, seine length upimttsarfc
imilà by su tinany inixuers of the profession ini connection w~itl'

lie t ile %.a, on thvir spiendid woknd heroisî in the cause of f reedo
the anti Justiee- XVe are sorry we cannot refer more at lengthi te

lit thi, intéresting paper.
lie 'l'lie report, of the ('onnit tee onLga Education deaIt !iirge[ly

d ~with siigge,84ed anentiwcnt-e ini tht' course of studiy in o.r 1.x..
Semu!,s aA tu eonform it tce thie systvm adclptedl in the
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HarardLawSchool. This, however, is a large subjeot, and we

The 6cuionwhich took p!ace on the various reporte brought
out troglytheneeesity for uniformity in laws in th#. varjous
Proine.-; nd hefollowing resolution was coisequently puaSed
ut hoclse f hep.-oeedings:

Weesunifornûity of law in the variaus Provinces of
Canad and i fs administration is of prime importance for

the welfare of the Dominion. And whereas the great diversi-
fies that exist have been shewn to be productive of confusion
and serious inconveniencem., and arc therefore a hindrauce taO the
due developuient cî the Dominion. And Nvhcreas this matter
has been under the consideration of the Canadian Bar Associa-
tion-

Be it therefore re.aolvecý, that the Executive of this Association
be requested to bring to the attentiu.u of the appropriate Commit-
tee of the Canadian Bar Association, the various reports which
have been rcnd at this meeting wherein squch diversities are
shewvn tù, exist, or an adequate summnary of them. And also
that the sartie information, together with a copy of this resolution,
bn sent to tie Bar Asociations of the various Provinces."

M UNI TION FRA UDS.

In a recent case, a mnunition woiker, Dr. H. L. Hrtnselman, of
Brantiord, was charged, undor sub-sec. 1 of sec. 74 of the Crirninal
Code, with treason, in that he assisted a public enerny at war
with His Maiesty, aud also, under sec. 436A, with deception in
the manufacture of sheils. Chief Justic Falconbridge, in passing
sentence, made it cle-ar that workmen can no longer plead ignorance
of the probable result of plugging sheUs8, or that they were follow-
ing instructions of superiors. The learned Chief Justice saîd,
inter alia -

"Evidence wvas given at the trial that your actions, however
culpable they really may have been, were i con.formiity with
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instructions given by your superiori. There was no diret
evidence of intention upon your or their part to assist the enemny.
Under these circurnstances the jury found you aot guity of the
charge-of treoson, but focund you guilty of the charge laid under
section 436À of the Crixninal CJode, being u section passed in 1915,
and directed against dishonesty, fraud or deception in connection
(among other things) with the manufacture of military stores.
In flnding you guilty, the jury added a rider to their verdict, in
which Ieniency is suggested upon the ground that you were
acting under orders. Punishment under our Iaw is dcsigned not
only Vo doter thc guilty person f romn again cornxitting a criffie,
but also to deter others frow committing like crimes. Dealing
flrst uith you, one cannot but reflect that, acco:'ding to the
flndin9g of the jury, you acted upon instructions received fro7 î
others, who should perhaps -be considered the prime offenders
Whcther or noV the authorities intend to take any proceedin%&
against any others 1 have no knowledge, but, iV is te be borne in
niid that, whilst, se far, no others have suffered, you have been
iiicrerated for nearly two monthe. If your crime had consisted
of an intention Vo assist the enemy, or even of participation in an
act, or act8 whieh Vo your knowledge might resuit in injury Vo
His Majesty's Forces in any nianner or degree, the maximumi of
the punishiment irnposed by section 436A&-that is to say, im-
prisonnient for two years and a flne o! five thousand dollars-
would be quite inadequate. Giving -ou the benefit of the doubt
in the particulars just adverted, to, and takring into consideration
the folloNving facto, namely, that you have already, been conflned
for nearly twvo nienthe, that yon were acting under instructions,
that you have hitherto borne ai high character, and that leniency
is asked for by the jury, suspended sentence would seein to be
the inost fltting adjudication. IV is hoped and believed that that
will act as b deterrent in yeur case.

"As Vo the question o! deterr;ng others, I niay point out that
even if, prier to this present prosecution, it was open te anyone
charged with playing a part, -whetber large or ernail, in plugging
holes or in any other improper proceeding in the manufacture o!
shell de8igned l'or the use of His Majesty's Forces, to plead that

I -. .aâààý ---- - - -
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they wvere innocent of aiïy wrong intent, no such pleai will be open
to them hereafter. The evidence of Major W. J. Kelghtley ha%
estalxé S led clearly thtat shella treated a. they were treated in this
factory at the tixne when your offence was comniittoýd would be
rejected by the Governinent inspectora if to their knowledge
such treatnxient had taken place. To put it shortly, boles in
shells mnust not be plugged, and nothing Nvhatever must Wî attexnpt-
ed to deceive the Government inspectors. If hereafter any tiuh
things are done, either in the factory concerned in this prosent
prosecution or in any other f actory in the Do>minion of Canada,
it will be done at the peril of promecution not only under section
436A for an net of dishor.esty, fraud or deception upon Ilis Maj-
esty, punisltable as .9foreqsaid, but also under section 74, clause 1,
for an act of treason punishable %with death. For the appalling
poseibilitiem of a %veakness in the bame of the mheil are %these (it
being borne in mind that the striking force whieh it is expected
to, resist is 13 tons to the square inchi) :Tho sheil xnay explode
within the gun, blowing it to pieces and killing the gun crew and
every living being within a wide area; or even if it leaves the
gun intact it might fali short, deaiing death and destruction
wit.hin our own lines înstead of to the enemny. So that one je not
surprised tu hear Major Veiglitley say that thiousçands of sheill
h-ive been 'scrapped' fir a t3peck no larger than a pin point.

"I1 do flot forget, but 1 entirely ignore, the evidence given by
witnesses for the defence to the effeet that if there was the speci-
fied depth of solid inetal in the base after deducting the depth
of the plugged hole, the strength of the sheli would flot be ixnpaired.
1I(Io not find this t have been proved. It le opposed tu the evi-

(Icace of Major Keightlev, and even if it hÉd been proved, 1
would consider it quite negligible, and foreign to this inquiry.
The bald faet reinips that hales were plugged and the surface
then so treated by planing off that no inspection coult 'eteet
it, even with the aid of a glass, and this is fraud and dece1 ýiun
under the Code."

The accused gave hie own recognizance to appear for sentence
when called upon. It niay Se .hoped that this case will become
widely known and ý,e a deterrent both to ignorant and traitorous
persous engaged in such occilpations.
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EQU!TY AND FORECLOSURE.

The eue of GriMarr v., Roxerberg, 13 O.W.-N. 382, seemas to
us a curlous illustration of the wey in which urhat is supposed to
be equity in sometimes administered. The facts were simple.
The plaintiff inatituted an action for foreclosure, there being at
the timne an execution against the lands of the mortgagor in the
hads of the sheiff affecting the mortgaged land. The plaintiff
proceeded with his action without ifaking the excution creditor
a party and obtained a final order of foreclosure against the mor '-,
gagor. The execution creditor then applied to set aside the final
order and, strange to say, the application wus gý anted. The final
order in no way affected the applicant, as it only foreclosed the
parties to the action. There was no obstacle t-o the sheriff
proceeding to seli the equity of redeniption in due course as it
em<sted at the tirne the writ was placed in the sheriff's hands,
nor wus there any obstacle to the applicant instituting an action
for redemption; but what locuas standi lie had in law or equity
to set aside the final order is not very apparent. Rule 217, %whicli
provides for the sftting aside of ex parle orders, is limited in its
operation to parties affected by the order sought to be set aside;
here the applicant was flot "affected" by the order and yet his
application was, entertained. Lord Ju3tice Bowen once declared
t hat a suit is nlot like an omnibus which anyone may hail frorn the
pavemnt and gct in nt his pleasiure. Here, according to this
decision, the stranger rmay hail the suit, and the Court obligingly
stops it nnd copens the door.

The welI settled principle used to be that a plaintif! is dominus
lita. A defendànt, or the Court itself, may very well say the
proper parties are not before the Court to enable the. Court to
adjudicate, and in such cases the Court may require the plaintiff
to bring the proper parties before it, or in default of his so doing
may dismnisa his action; but as for adding parties against his will
or allowing persons not parties to step in and dictate to the plain-
tiff how he shaîl conduct his suit seeme a very strange and un-
warranted departure froin well settled principles. It cax.mot be
t§aid that the final order in the case referred to was a nullity.
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ground of irregularity, but that a strangier to, a suit has any
right to complain of irreguaritiee which do not affect hlm je a
no"ýel doctrine.

HUSBAND'S LIABILITY FOR HIS WIFE'8 TORTS.

In an article on this subject in the London Law Tirna, the
writer speaks at some length as to the rigbt of a buriband to infliot
corporal punishme!lt upon his wife. After giving sSne bistory as
to this right he remarics that he does not desire to, encourage
any husband to revive the so-called privilege, wbich, indeed, would
be a Ixopeless task. He then continues-

" Generally speaking, a wife could not commit a tort in the
eye of the law, or, to put it ini another way, any tort she com-
mitted as against third parties was a tort committed by her hus-
band. Thore is, of course, abundant authority for this proponition.
Let the reader refer to the judginent of Sir George Jessel, wheu
Master of the Roils, in the case of Wainjord v. Heifl (33 L.T.
Rop. 155; 20 Eq. 321). This, of course, relates prixnarily to torts
ccmmitted during coverture. But the point to, observe is that
.1us liability of the husband is a joint liability. Hie is jointly
responsible with his wîife to the person against whomn she bas
committed the tort.

Wben the Married Women's Property Act, 1882, was passed,
questions arose whether this joint liability was affected by the
Act. Up to the passing of that Act the wife had no property
which was net her husband's except ber separate estate under
the doctrine of equity, ber paraphernalia, and certain things
secured to, 4er under previeus statutes. The effect of the Act
of 1882 was to secure to her, sa it were, a statutory separate
estate. Wherefore, it was suggesed, her statutory Beparate estate
was a f und for diecharging ber liabilities, whether ri~ tort or con-
tract. To put oeuch a construction on the Act would be, a waa
pointed out by Mr. Justice Matbew in the important case of
Seroka v. Kat&Wg (54 L.T. Rep. 649; 17 Q.B. Div. 177, at p.
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1'19), to mnake the. Act one for relief of husbands, andi net an Act
aileoting the property of narried women. In thât uns the Court
held that the Act diti fot relieve the husband from bis aid liabiity
te be sueti jointIy with bis wife in respect of bis wife's torts,
al'>heugh the. plaintiff might, at his own option, sue the wife alune,
and obtain judgment against lier andi have execution issued against
ber separate property. If she bas no sucli separate property,
the plaintiff nay stili sue the hushanti as a co-defendant.

The. case of Beroka v. Kattenberg, a&upra., was decideti by
Mr. Justice Mathew and Mr. Justice A. L. Smnith. The decision
was in effect confirmed by the Court of Appeal in Earle v. Kingacote
(83 L.T. Rep. 577 (1900) 2 Ch. 585). The samne point was raiseti
and ticait %vith again before the Court of Appeal in the case of
Beaumront v. Kaye (90 L.T. Rep. 51; (1904) 1 K.B. ý292> in, ho'v-
ev2'r, a somewhat less direct nianner, the exact question i the
latter case being on a point of pleading. Andi these three cases
may b. regarded as th3 standing authorities for the proposition
that a husbanti is stili hiable, jointly with his wife, for torts com-
mitteti by her duiring coverture.

We ought here to notice that the proposition thus laid down
by the three last-mentioned cases was very severB!y criticiseti
by Mr. Justice Flctcher Moulton in the more recent case of
(Jtenod v. Leslie (100 L.T. Rep. 675; (1909> 1 K.B. 8W0, at p.
889). That learneti Lord Justice expresseti the opinion that it
wvas most desirable that the matter shoulti be reviewed by the
Housc of Lords, because, in bis lordship's view, the present, state
of things is highly anomalous. " I cannot believe," maid bis Lord-
ship, "that the Marrieti Women's Property Act, 1882, which
arew such a clear line of separation between the husband's anti
the wife's property and liabilities anti arrsnged theni in other
rcspecta so fairly on the lines of separate personal resp.)ni1biity,
coulti bave :utended ta, lave sucli a biot on the legislation as
would follow from permitting a plaintiff to recover damages frora
a hu8banti in respect of torts of the wife, eltiier before or after
coverture, aithougli le was net liable for the. torts or aiùy par-
ticipation in theni, and wae not needed au a party to the action."
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These remarks cf tihe leamed Chie~f Justice, as lie then was,
are certainly de.erving of weight, and they may serve the purpose
of remiding the. reader that the. last word on the. subject lias
flot yet beexi beard. It may be that the. House of Lords niay
take a different view to the several learned Lord Justices ýÀnd
Judges whe deided the three cases we have mentioned. Yet
one cawiot but, feel the weiglit of Mr. Justice Mathew's remark
that to put any other construction on the Act would be to make
it an Act for relievi-kg hushands and not an Act for dealing with
the wife's property.

lIn truth, it %would seem that the husband ie-s corne off badly
in the course which the developirent oi the law lias taken. H-e
lias Iost lis priviiege of gentie chastisement. while still retainixig
his Iiability for bis wife's torts. The LegisIature lias destroyed
the cornfortable doctrine that thie wife's property belongs to the
liusband. The oId doctrine enibodied li the homely and apt
phrase in the inouth of the husband, "What is thine is mine,
and what ig mine is my own," lias gone, together with bis homnely
privilege of correction. Yet lie continues liable for his wife's
torts, aithougi lie may never have known of tlie coraimission of
Euci torts tihi lhe hears of it through the plaintiff. Now, until
the Huse of Lords thinks fit to do so--if the House of Lords
is pitepared to override the decisions of a considerable nurnber of
erninent lawyers--and until occasion arises the husband mugt
submit to things as tliey arc.

Sorte further observations ouglit to b. added on this liability
of the husband for hls wife's torts. The liability of thi- md.
is, as we liave pointud out, a liability to, be sued jointly with lier.
Tii. foundation of this liability was original.y thnt she could not
be sucd alone. Wlien judgment wap obtained against the defend-
ants, it was a. permona1 judgment against both. But if the wif,
died while the action wus pending, and before judgment, thE
whole action fell to the. ground. On the. otli.r hand, if the hus-
band died while the. action was pending, the. action wus continued
against the wife alone. The ground for the. husband's liability
ini sucli cases was not, nor is it still, that lic participated in or
=net b. taken to have known of the. tort. "During coverture,"
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said Chief Justice Erle in the mase of Capel v. Powell (17 C.B.N.S.
743, at p, 748), speaking of the law as it stood ini 1864, "lthe wife
lias no sucli existence as to enable her to bc a suitor in lier own
right in any Court, neither eau she bc sued atone. For %ny wrong
coummitted by her she is liable, and hei husband cs.miot b. suet
without lier, neither cr.n alie b. sued without joining lier husband.
Seeing that ail her property is vested in the husband, it would
b. idie to sue the wife alone--the action would b. fruitiess."

The rernarks of Chief Justice Erie ini the last-mentioned case
certainly support the view put forward by Lord Justice Fletcheir
Moulton, as h. then was, in the case of Cuenod v. Leslie (tup.).
It certainly seezus illogical, chat, when th ,Legislature, has given
to the wife the right of acquiring, holding, and disposing of prop-
erty as if she were a fetne sole, andi it was, as we have seen, only
really an accident of the law that the liusband had to be joined
as a co-defendant in any action in respect of the wife's torts
mcerely because at that tizue se could not hold property herseif,
the husband sliould stili be liable to bc joined as a co-defendant,
when the original purpose or necessity for sucli joinder lias now
disappeareti.

Ie is, of course, notorious tha4L tort andi contract trench the
one uipon the other. Wherean alleged tort by a wife is ini truth
a wrcng so connected with contract as te give a rernedy iu breacli
of contract only, the husband is not liable. As the old law stooti,
a wife was incapable of binding herseif by contract. No action
lay cither against the husband or the wife for a breacli of an alloged.
contract which the wife hati purported te enter into. Ln the case
of fraud cornmitted by the wife in respect of any contract, and
which was directly coanected with the contract and was the
mneans of effecting it, and parcel of the saine transaction, the ruatter
was looked upon as grounded on contract, andi neither the liusband
rior wife could be buedo eéther alone ortogether. (se. Litterpool
Adeiphi Loan As9sociation v. Fairhuret, 9 Ex. 422). On the other
harnd, however, where a contract was entered into by a marrieti
wornan in respect of her equitable separate estate, that equitable
tieparate estate was liable Vo make good sucli contraot. As to this,
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the. reader is referred te, the judgen-t of Sir George Jessel ini the.
cese of Wainford v. Heyl (atq.).

In the. recent cam of Coik v. De TreTord (117 L.T. Rep. 224)
the Court held that a. husband. wua not lable jointly with his
wife for damages arising ini respect of an accident to the plaintiff
who had been employed by the wi.fe to drive her motor-car. The.
Court looked upon the action.as arising out of contract and flot
out of tort, and, on the principle above mentioned, held that the
husband had been properly dilmissed f roni the action."

The general rule is that, ini the absence of an agreement, one
partner ie not entitled to compensation for hie services while
employed in the partnership business; but where one partner is
intrusted with the management of the partnership business, and
at the instance of his co-partuers devotes bis whole time and
attention to it, while the co-partuers are attending to their indi-
vidual business, it ie held in the Kansas case of Rai n8 v. Weiler,
L.R.A. 1917F 571, that the case is taken out of the general rule,
and from the acts and conduct of the parties the law ixuplies an
agreement to pay the active managing partaer compensation
for hie exceptional services.

îiim-
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RE VIE W 0F' CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Retoed ini accoede"ie Wih the CopyrighN Ac9.)

HIGRWAY-WILFULLY OBI§TRUarINg HIGUIWAY-EVIDENCE.

GiU v. Carson (1917) 'ý '.B. 674. Thiei vas a cms stated by
justices. The defendants were prrmeutedl for breach of a statute,
making it unlawful to wilfully cause. any obstruction in eziy public
thorc'ughf are. The e-,idence adduced shewed that the defendants
had, at 4 p. m., allowed two vehicles, each with a horse in the
shafts; and with a chain horse ini front, te stand unattended on the
highway in question for five minutes, whilst the defendants
were in an inn near by getting refreshnients. The street in
question was 25 yards wide from kerb to kerb, it had two tramway
tracks, sol that in order to pas8 the defendanta' vebicles, it would
be necessary to draw on te the tramn lines. There was no evidence
that any person had been actually obetructed. A Divisional
Court (Lord Reading, C.J., and Avory and Sherman, JJ.) held
that it vas unnecessary to shew that 9any person had actually
been obstructed, but that the evidence vas insufficient to estab-
lish any wilful obstruction of the highway within the meaiting
of the statute.

SALE OF' GOODS-CONTRA,-T TO BRIP ALUMINIUM-PROHIBITION
TO EXPORT W!THOUT LICENSE--PROIITIO.N AGAINST BUYINO,
5OLLING OR DEALING IN ALUimiNiui - DEFENCE 0F TE
RLALM REGULATION, 1914, reg. .30A.

Re Anglo-Ruaaian Merchani Traders and Bati (1917) 2 K. B.
679. This was an appeal from an order of Bailhache, J., made on
an appeai fromn an award. The question in dispute wus as ti
whether or not the appellants were liable to the respondents for
breach of a contract in the following circuinstances: By the
contract in~ question, madle in August 1915, the appellants sold te
the respondents, both parties being resident in England, 50 tons of
aluminium te b. shipped by steamers to Vladivostock during the
ollowing Decemnber and January at a price ineluding freight and

mnsurance. At the date of the contract there was, to the kuow-
ledge of both partieii, a prohibition against the expert of alumnium.
from, EngIland except on liceuse granted by the British Goverrîment,
anidon Deeniber 7, 1915, an order vas macle applyiug reg. 30a of
the Defence of the Reaini (Conslidation)%Rgulation to aluminium.
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This regulation prohibits buying, selling or dealing in, or offering
or inviing an otter to buy, oeil or deal in or enter int.o any nego-
tiat ions for the sale or purchhse of or other dealing in the material
to whieh the regulation is made applicable, and wheth2r or flot
t he sale or î,urchase or dealing wa3 effectedi in the Unitecd King-
doin. No aluminium. was shipped under the contract, and the
unipire found as a~ fact that the parties eontemnplated that the
aluminium 8hould bc shippecd f rom England, and that neither
party conteiplated or intended any shipinent tu be made f rom
Atnerica; that the sellers applied for a licence w'hieh was refused,
and that the failure Io deliver was dlue to the inaibility of the
appellants to ohtain a licence, but that the selflers did nlot niake
anv effort to obtain a licence to shili fromn Amneric-a. The umipire
ld that the contract not being mnade iii express terins ronditional

on the obtaining of a licence by the vendors, they werc hiable
for brcaeh of contract, and he so awarded, and Bailache .1.
cdl the award. The ('ourt of Appeal (Lord Rieading, < .J., Lord
('ozens-Hardy, M.R., and Serutton, !.J.) reversed his deeision,
holding that it wvas an implied terni of theu contract that its per-
fornmanee wae Io be conditional on the vendors l)cing able to
obtain the Pecessary license by the exorcise of reasonable diligence;
ani they inoreover held that the rendors were iiot i default,
because they inade no effort to ship the aluminium froin America,
hecause to have done su w,)uld have been an illegal set on or
affer December 7,1915.

('ONTRACT TO 13M VOID ON A CERTAIN EVENT'VOIB Olt VOIDABLE
-RULE TIIAT PARTY CANNOT TAKE ADVANTAGL OF HIS OWN
WRONG.

Re' Nett Zealavd Shippiing Co. v. Societé Des Ateliers &c.
(1917) 2 K.B. 717. TIlis also wvas an appeal froin Bailhache, J.,
macle on ail appeal fromi ail award. The inatter in controversy
was a contract mnade between thc parties in 1913, whereby thc
Societé Des Ateliers &c. (lhercafter called the lnîilers) agreed to
construet for the New Zealand Shipping Co. a steamer to be
comnpleted by January 30, 1915, subjeet to anl extension of tirne
if the construction was delayed by ail unprevzntable cause
beyond the control of the builders. And thc contract also pro-
vided that if by reason of France becorning engaged in a European
war the builders were unable to complete the vessel within 18
montîs fromn the date agreed by the contract for completiorn
that the contract should ho void, and the purchase money in that
rvent ivas to bc rcfunded with interest thereon. While thc

I.
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steamer was in course of construction, and on 2nd August, 1914,
France becune involved in a European war and the builder9 had
been prevented by unpreventable causes beyond their coi. trol.
froni completing the vessel. In these circumstances they claimed
t hat the contract wvas vr'ic, and the compar.y was only entitled
te a return of the purchase money and interest. The company,
however, eontended that the builders eould net take that position,
as it would be taking adxýantage of their on wrong. The uimpire
held that thc builders were entitled to treat the contraet Fts üt an
end, and Bailhqche, J., affirmcd his awurd; and the Court of Appeal
(Lord Reading, C.J., and Pickford and Scrutton, L.JJ.), afflrrned
bis decision holdirg that the builders' inability to perforin the
rontract could net be attr:buted to their own wrong.

("AIRIRit-THI'FT DY S5ERVM'NT-PROSECUJTION BY CARRIERi-
PzlOxERTY IN GOODS LAID IN CARRIFR-ACTION AGAINsT
CARRIER B Y OWN ER 0F OOous-R ATIFICATioN-EgTrOPPEL.

Harrisons v. London & North Wesfern Ry. (1917) 2 K.B. 755.
'l'ho point invoîved in this case is a somnewhat teehnical one. The
pilaintiffs sent a consignment cf goods to wharfingers Nvith in-
structions to deliver them te the defendants for carrnage to a
specified place. A carter who was in the e.mployment of the
defendants, but wvho was absent on sick Icave, appeared at the
wvharfingers, dressed in a uniforin of the defendants' carters,
with one of the defendants' carts and demanded aud received
tflc goods in question without any order or authority frorn the
defendant se te dou, andt eenverted the goods to his own use.
The defendants prosecuted the carter for theft, taying the property
of the goods in the defendants, and the carter was convicted of
the theft. The present action was brouglit te recover from the
defendants for the loss of the goods; the defendants dinied
that the goods had ever been debivered to them, and the question
was whether they wpre estopped from settîng up this defence, by
reason of their having elairned the property in the goods on the
presecution of the thief; Rowlatt, J., who tried tfle action, held
that they were net, that though they adoptcd ffhe possession of
the carter ais their own possession, they did not necessari'y adopc
bis possession as a bailment to tbemselves for carniage as it was
consistent with wliat they did that they adopted it as being theirs,
e nd entitling them to order the carter to deli ver the gooda baek te,
the wharfingers, or te themsebves, but net thereby necessanily
adopting the contraet of carrnage, which the carter had purported
to make. He therefore dismissed. the action on the ground that

,
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no contract for cariage in fact was made with the &fendants,
and what had taken place on the proeution ui the thief clid flot
ainount to a ratification of a contract for carrnage, but inerely
to the ratification of a bare balrent.

SHTP-SHIP REQUI21TIONE») BY ADmIE ALTY -CRARTERPARTY-

ABBENcE~ OF LIGHTS IN PURSUANCE 0F ADMIIIALTY INBTRUC-
TXýONS-COLLISION-"CON8ZEQUENîCE 0F WARI.IKE OPERA-~
TIONS "-" CAUtE ARISINGAAS EA RI3K."

British and Foreign S.S. Co. v. The King (1917> 2 K.B. 769*
This was a petition of right tz) recover for the cost of a ship re-
quisitioned by the A driralty in the following circunistances:
The requisition wus made subjeet to the terms of a charterparty
whereby it was provided that the Adrniiralty shail not be held
liable if the vessel shall be lost in consequence of any cause arisirig
as a sea risk, but the Adxniralty took the risk "of ail consequences
of hostilities or wanhike operations." The ves-'el carne into col-
lision with a French battleship and wa8 lost. The collision was
due to the fact that both vessels were steaining without lights,
due to warlike operations and neither vessel wau to blarne for the
collisior, Rowlatt, J., held that the Admairalty was liable for tàle
loss, as being one due to warlike operations and not to an ordinary
sea risk.

PRINCIPAL ANI) AGrNT---SALE 0F GOoDE-CONTRACT MIADE "FOR
AND ON BEHALF OF" A FORPION PIRINCIPAL--SIGNATURE BY
AGENT WITHOUT QUALIFICATION-RiGHT OF AGENT TO SUE i
ON CONTRAc-F.O.B. CONTRACI-PROHIBITION AGAINST ZX-
PORT-LicENCE TO EXPORT---ON WHOU DUTY TO APPLY FOR

LICENBE ItEBTS.

Braýidî v. Morriq (1917) 2 K.B. 784. This was an action on a
contract for the sale of oil f. o. b. in Manchester. The contract
on its face purported to be mnade by H. 0. Btandt & Co. " for and
on behahf of Messrs. Sales Blacheries" but wa8 signed by Brandt
& Co., without aily qualification. It was contended that Brandt
& (Do. had ne right te eue. After the contract was mnade the
expert of oil was prohibited by an Order-in-Counkil, and this
prohibition existed during the greater part of the tiine fixed by
the contract for the delivery of the oil, but licences to expoi't
were granted in certain cases. The action wus brought by the
buyers for bresch of contract in not delivening the oil; Lawrence, J.
held that the plaintiffs were parties to the contract and entitled
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to sue un ît heaso held that as the defendants hâd taken upon
ther.iwselves to proc.ure a licence,, but did not make sufficient

* appli.a&ti'jus theref or, and therefore, had no à 'fence to the action;
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Peading, C.J., and Scrutton, L.J., U

* and Neville, J.) while agreeixxg with Lawrence, L, that the plain-
tiff had a right to sue, disagreed with him oni the question of ob-
taining the licence, holding that the obligation to procure the
necessary licence .. sýted on the plaintiff and not on the defendants
because the contract wae fo.b. Manchester, and it wvas the. plaintiff 's
duty to suppiy the ship and get the necessary authGrity to export,
the information required to obtain such a licence being in their
possession, and not in that of the clef .idants. The judgment of
Lawrence, J., was thereforp varied.

SALE 0F OUS-CL>.C01:TUAcT- NoN-DELivEty - TimE
FOR MEASURING DAMAGs-ARivAL 0F METIPPING DOCUMENTS
-ARRivAL 0p GooDs--" Tim OR TIMES WHEN THEY OUGET
ro DE DELIVERED "--SALE OF GooDS ACT' 1893 (56-57 Vicr.

c.7)S. 51 (3).

Sharpe v. Nosawa (1917) 2 K.B. 814. The Sale of Goods
Art 1893, which is regarded as declaratory of the comun law
touching the matters with which it cieals, by s. 51 (1) provides
that where a seller Nvvong.ally neglects or refuses to deliver the
goods to the buyer, the buyer may rimintain an action against
the seller for damnages; and by s. 51 (3), it is pro-vided that the
measure of dainage3 is primd facie the difference between the D
cointract price and the markt price zt the time ir times when
they ought, to ha--y.e been delivered. The defendants, a firm
of nierchants in Japan, sold goods to be shipped to London ini
June, at a price including cost, freight and insurance. Shippîng
documents, including bill of lading and policy of insurance, relating
te the last possible shiprnent in June frorn Japan, would, if sent
fçerward with reasonable dispatch, have reached London on July
21; and the goods themnselves would have arrived on August 20.
The goods were not shipped, and the action was for non-.delivery.
The question wa-s from what date the measure of damnages
ought to be computed under the statute. Atkins, J., who tried
tbe action, held that the delbvery contexnplated by the contract
was a constructive deivery by the delivery of the usual shipping
documents, and that therefore, the date at which the shipping
documents ought in due course to have been delivercd, viz.,
July 21, waa% the date at which the market price must be ascertained
for fixing the damages. îi
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CONTRARcT-SAxLE-PRINCIPAL AN A3nrqT-FIDUCIAItY RELATION
-FR AUD-P..RSCISON 0F CONTItACT-RPaTITUTIO IN INTEG-
iRUM-FALL IN VALUE 0FP THING SOLD.

Arrnatrong v. Jack8qn (1917') 2 K.B. 822. In this case the
plaintiff employed the defendant, as his broker, to, buy certain
shares, and the defendant, without the knowledge of the plaintiff,
sold to hini his own shares. On discovering the fact, the plaintiff
brought the present action to rescind the contract, and in the
mneantime the value of the shares had fallen, and the principal
point in the case was whether, ini these circunistances, the contract
could be rescinded, as it was impossible to, restore both parties
to the saine position as they were ini at the time of the contract.
McCardie, J., who tried the action, held that on the evidence the
contract was obtained by fraud and misrepresentation, and the
plaintiff was entitled to have it reseinded, and the fact that the
shares had fallen in value, for which the plaintiff was in no way
responsible, as no obstacle to, the grrmntilig of that relief. The
defendant was therefore ordet~ to, repay the purchasco miey,
and on payment the plaintiff ias ordercd1 to retrersfer th.- shares.

RAILWAY COýMPANY-TOLLS-FALSE, ACCOUNT OF OOODP,-INTENT-
TO AVOID PAYMENT 0F PROPER TOLL-CRIMI,1NAL LAW-
.'ENS REA-PERSON-CORP)R AT3 ON--RAILWAY ACT 1845
(8-9 Vici. c 20) ss. 98, 9-S..c. 37, ss. 398, 399)-
INTEPPRETATnoN ACT 1889 (52-53 VICT. c. 63) s. -RSC
c. 1, s. 34 (20)),

Mousell v. London & Narth Western Ry. Co. (1917) 2 K.B. 836.
This was an appea! on a case stated by a mnagistrate fromn con-
%iction on a charge brought by àhe railway company for brea-ch
of the Bai:way Act 1845, ss. 98, 99 (sec R.S.C. c. 37, ss. 398,
399), which imposes a penalty for failure on demand to give an
exact account in writing signed by the person on whom. the dcmand
is nmade, of the number and quantity of goods conveyed, and if
the goods are liable to different tolîs specifying the respective
numbers and quantities thereof liable to each or auy of such
tolls. The prosecution was agairust a firm for having given, on
demnand, a false accou-it of goode delivered to, the railway com-
pany for carniage, w1th intent to avoid payment of the tolîs
payable in respect thereof. The demand was made on one of the
firxn's servants by whom the account complai! .ed of was given,
and it was contended that there was no mens rea on the part of
the firm, and therefore that the firm, was not liable to conviction,

-
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aa it could not be mnade liable for the criminal and unauthorized
act of its servant. On the part of the railway company the
Inter'petaiin Act 1889, s. 2, was reiied on (see R.S.O. c. 1, a. 34,
(20)), as shewing thût "persorn" ineludes "corporation," and
as a corporation would be liable in such a cas for the act of its
servants so muet an ordinary firmn be liable, theugh there be n)
mens rea. The Divisional Court (Lord Reading, C.J., and Ridiey
and Atkins, JJ.) heId that the appellants were properly convicted
and dismissed the appeal.

MERCHA1NT 5RIPPING--SEAMAN-DEsEIRTION-FAILUJRE 0F 'MAS-
TER TO ENTER IN LOG S'rATEMENT OF WAGES DlUE TO BEAMEN
49LEFT BEHIND "-MERCHANT SHiippiNG AcT 1906 (EDw. VII.
c. 48), s. 28.

Colbourne v. Lawrence (1917) 2 K.B. &~57. This wtas a case
stated by magistrates. Trhe defendant, the master of a vessel,
was sumimoned for breach cf the Merchants Shippîng Ac' 1906
(6 Edw. VII. c. 48) s. 28, whieh requires that " if a seamn belong-
ing te any Pritish ship is Ieft behind eut cf the British Islands,
the inaster cf the hip shal . as moon as my b- dnter
in the officiai log-bh3ok, a statemnent cf the effects left on board by
the seaman, and cf the a.mount due te the seanan on acceunt cf
wages at the time when lie was Ieft behind." During a voyage
iiine seamen cf the vessel desertied, one at New York, two at
Newcagtlc, N.S.W., and the rest at Melbourne. The leg-book
cent ained a record of the se verai desertions, anýi it was proved
t at they were in fact deserters and teck away ail their effects;
b)ut the log-book cont.ained ne statement cf the amount due te
any cf the seamen on ac -ýunt of wages at the time they desert-
cd. Thu seamen' s wages .,ccount, however, contained particu-
lars cf the amounts due te se yen cf them, and the amounts
ovcrpaid te the other two. It wa8 conteilded that. ,eamen

Lsrigwere net "ieft behind"' within the ie.aning cf the
Act, and that there wvas ne evýideiuce that they had in fact been
left behir.d, as thcy might have joined other ships. The justices

evidence that 'ie men had in fact been "Ieft behind" they

hei, ) ed that theys be d cosred sr, ad as the dre s 

were seamen "lleft behind" within the meaning cf the Act. 4

The case wus therefore remitted tu the justices.
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LURDAN AU=%TPITE-TUMI PLA2iTED IN IGNWAY AND PRO-
TECWTED lIT SPuR»D GUARD8,-NPGLIGENOE£-STUPiET L!GHTIÇG
PROIRBrPID UNDEr DuicEcE 0F RzAx RicGuLATioNs.

Morrtaon v. Lord Mayor &c. of Shoffeld (1917) 2 K.B. 866.
This was an action against an urban authority to recover damages
sustained by the plaintiff in the following circumstances: The
defendants planted trees ini a public highway under their control,
and surrounded such tree8 with spiked guards. The defendants
were prohibited frozn lighting such highways after dark by the
Defence of the Realin Regula ions. The plaintiff, after dark,
camne into contact with the spiked guards around one of the trees,
and suffered a severe injury. Rowl att, J., who tried the action
with a special jury, gave judgment in favour of the plaintiff for
£660 16s. The defendant appealed but the Court of Appeal
(Lord JReading, C.J., Picklford and Scrutton, L.JJ.), held that
after t he promulgation of the lighting regulations thiere was a
contiauing duty on the part of the defendants to take such xnea-
ures as might be necessary to prevent the guards round the trees
f rom being a source of danger to persons using the highway.

MASTER AND SEnVANT-COMMON EMPLoYMENT-LicEN&EE WITH
InewEsT-LiABILiTY 'OF MASTER FORl NEGLIGENCE 0F BER-
vANT-NEGLIGENCE.

J1ayward v. Drurij Lane Theatre (1917) 2 K.B. 899. This
was an action to recover damages for injury to the person of the
plaintiff, sustained in the following circunistances: The defend-
ants, "Mosi Empires," had hired Drury banc Theatre for a
performance to be given by Moss Empireo therent. The plaintif!
was a professional dancer, who was de8irous of obtaining em-
ploynient with Moss Empires as one of the performers. She
accordingly at that company's request attended rehearsals, and
took part therein in order to test her capacity and Lness for
engagement. While thus attending a rehearsal, -she was ordered
by one Wilson, the produzer of the performance, to stand on a
staircase which was part of the scenery. Owing to negligent
construction the etaircase colJapsed, and tLe plaintiff's ankie was
crushed. She sued both the Drury Lane Theatre and Moess
Empires. The action was dianmissed at the trial as against the
theatre, and the plaintiff did not appeal, but judg±nent was giv2-n
against the Mess Empires i her favour. These defendants
appealed contendîng that the plaintiff was a fedlow servant with
the defendants' servant who had caused the injury, and that it
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wvas herefore a eaue of common emnployinent and the action did
not lie. The Court of Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Serutton,
L.J., and Ne ville J.), held i hat the plaintiff was not in the position
of a. servanIt of Moss Empires, but was a licensee having a common

* interest with that company and not a inere volunteer. And al-
* though, if a mere volunteer, the plaintiff would have had no right
r of action, as a licensee wvith interest she hAd a right of action, as

the -injury was caused by a defect in i he nature of a trap against
which the company ought to have guarded the plaintiff.

I'ROBATEl-WILL--SRIKING OUT WORDS IN WILL-WILL HEIAD
OVER-PIESUMPTION OF ICNOWLEDGE AND APPROVAL IIY
TlESTATOR-EVIDENCE REQUIRiE> TO REBUT PRESUMPTION.

Grepion v. Taylor (1917) P. 250. This iva anl action to
revoke the probate granted of a will and for a fresh grant of
probate orniitting certain words in the codicil to the will purport-
ing to give a legacy "to Mande Adelaide Ashurie (daughter of
Francis Manley Bird Ashurie) £4,00OO" on the ground that these
words had been inserted by inistake and the f ostatrix did flot
properly appreciate thein. Biy the will, £5,000 was given to Ade-
laide Maud Ashurie, the wife of F.MB. Ashiurie, and it was alleged
that the real intention of the testatrix was tu substitute therefor
ai ]egacy of £4,000. There was no such person as the person
wuanedl in the codicil, but there appcared to be no doubt that the
1>crsoni intended was Adelaide Maud, the wife of F. M. B. Ashurie.
H1orridge, à., whio heard the application, held that the evidence was
not sufficient t o rebut the presumption that the testatrix kncw and
appro%-ed of the codicil as read over to hier and he therefore
refused the motion, and though hie was of the opinion that the
testatrix by "Maude Adelaide Ashurie" probably nieant the
wife of F. M. Alshurie, yet hie was left in doubt what was the test-
tatrix's real intention as to the £4,OOO and therefore hie thought t.he
only safe way wa8 to abide by the words as rend o ver and approved
by ber.

TEIUSTE-E$--POWER TO 1'OSTI>ONE CONVERSXON-ExEncisfl op
DIFiCRETION.

In re Charteri8 Charter& v. Biddulph (1917) 2 Ch. 379. lu
this case a iegatee sought to coinpel trustees to proceed to con vert
the trust estate for the purpose of paying bis legacy, which arn-
onnted to £230,000, or to conipel payînent of interest on the amount
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ï, as îf convertied and invested as directed by the will creating the
trust. It waR conceded that the trustee were acting bona' Meà,
andI clainied that ina the best intereste of the persons interested
ina the estate, it would he a most inopportune time for realitation.
The Court of Appeal (Eady, Bankes, and Warrington, L.JJ.),
considered that in the cireumatunces the disoretion of the trustees
had been properly exereised andI could not, be interfered with
and that the Iegatee was only entitied to the interest pro vided

krÎ by the wilI pending conversion.

WILL-LE(IACY OF ANNIUITY "FREE 0F ALL DUTIES"TO SOLICITOR-

rRUSTEE-INCOIIE TAX,

* In re &zillard, Pratt v. Gamble (1917) 2 Ch. 401. This was
uan appeal froni the judgment of Neville J. (1917) 2 Ch. 140 (noted
ante vol. 53, p. 390). The question was whether a legaoy of
an annuity of £200 bequeathed to a solicitor-trustee for hie trouble
as such trustee, "free of aIl duties,' entitled Min to have the
Iegacy paid free of incomre tax. Neville, J., decided in thD negative
and hie decision is affirme by the Court of Appeal (Eady, Bankes

ý4 and Warrington, L.JJ.).

4 VENDOR AND PURCHASJER--CONTRACT FOR 1BALE 0F LAND-
MORTOAGE ON PROPEETY SOLD-INABILITY 0F VENDOR TO

;5, REDEEM OR OBTAIN RELEASE 0F MORTGAGE-MEASUJRE OF
DAMAGES.

In re Daniel, Daniel v. Vaaeall (1917) 2 Ch. 405. This was
an administration action. In his lifetizne the deceased, who.e
estace waz being adrninistered, had contracted to sell land. On this.
land, at the time of the contraet, there was an outst.anding mort-
gagc, which also covered Cther land, The deceased died before
completion, andI hie personal representatives were unable tu
redeern the mortgage, or procure a relcasie of if, and were con-
sequently unable to convey fre' from incumbrarres in accordance
with the contract, andI the purchasers sent in a dlaim for damages
against the vendor's estate, which included not only the coste
they had been put to ira investigating the titie, but also a ý um for
lus of the bargain. The executors contested this dlaim and
relied on Bain v. Fothergili, L.R. 7 H.L. 158, where it wr.9 held
that, where a contract for the sale of land fails by reason of the
vendor being unable without any default on his part to mnake.
ftie, the' purchaser cannot recover as dainages miore than the

îS
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expense ha has been put to in investigating the titie. Sargant, J.,
hcld that that rule was not applicable in the present cms, because
the objection was not ene of titie, but of conveyance, and he
decided that the purchasers were entitled te damiages, for loss of
bargain, buit not algo te the costs of investigating the titie.

W!LL-BEQUEST TO SERVANTS IN1 TESTATOR'r, EMPLOYMENT AT
DEATH-LUiNAC.Y 0F TESTATOR-SERVANTS EMPLO)YED BY
COMM ITTE.

In re Kingj Jackson v. Attorney-Oeneral (1917) 2 Ch. 420.
The only point for which. we think it necessary to refer te this
case is that Younger, J.-, decided that where a testator bequeaths
legacies te servants in his empicymaent at the time o* hifi death,
and subsequently becoines lunatie, servants employed by his
committee and in attendance on him. at the tiine of his death
are net entitled ta, the benefit of sucli bequests.

SOLICITOR AND) CLIENT'---ORDER OBTAINE!) BY CLIENT FOR TAXATION

0P 5OLICITOR'S COMT-NEGLEcT OP' CLIENT TO PROBECUTF

REFERENCE-LEAVE TO SOLICITOR TO SUE--SOLICIToRs ACT

1843 (6-7 Vict. c. 73) S. 37-(R.S.O. c. 159, S. 38 (c»)

In re PIum>neï (1917#) 2 Ch. 432. In this case a client had
obtained the usual order te tax bis solicitor's bill of costs. Having
neglected te proceed with the reference with due diligence, the
solicitor applied to rescind the' erder er for 'eave te sue: sec R.S.O.
c. 159, S. 38 (c). It inay be remarked that in this case the order
contained an unliînited stay of proceedings pending the reference,
and netwithstanding its ternis the learned Judge held that he
cotuld, by virtue of the inherent jurisdiction of the Court to pre vent
ani abusc of its proccss, rescind the order uniess thé- client within
a Iimiited tizne proeeded with the reference, and this order ho
arcordingly made.
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1Reporte ainb -1Rott-d Of CtASO.

Vomtnion of Canaba.
EXCHEQUER COURT

THE KING V. RITMET AND THE ArVORNET-GENERAL 0F
]3RITISH COLUMBIA.

Cassels, J.] [January 22.

Constitutional Late-Domiieion and Provincial right8-levenues---
Bona Vacantia-Sees. 102 and 109 B.N.A. Art 1867.

Held, havýing regard t.o the provisions of sec. 102 of the
B.N.A. Act, 1867, which refer to certainÂ revenues, over which
the provinces at the date of the Union had, and have, power
of appropriation, as passing to the Dominion except such portions
as are reserved to the provinces under sec. 109, it is apparent
that ail royalties of every ldnd were rot intendeci to belong to
thc provinces urwler the wording of section 109. Royalties aris-
ing froin lands, mines, ininerais and from escheats, as referred to
in sec. 1 of the Imp. Act 15-16 Vict. c. 39, passed to the provinces,
but it was not the intention of the B.N.A. Act to give to the
provinces royalties sucli as bonia vacantia, and the like.

E. L. Newcombe, K.C., and C. P. Plaxton,,for plaintiff; J. A.
Ritchie, for defendant.

CLorreepolnbence.
1(EGISTRY OFFICES-ONTARIO.

Tnip EJTRox CANADA LAW JOURNAL: Fita. 28th, 1918.
Sir :-Is it flot tinie that a change was made ini the ridiculous

practiee, wvhieh has prevailed for years, in every Registry Office ini
Ontario, of designnting deeds, on the abstract index, as "B].
and S," meaning bargain and sale? As the old deed of bmegain
and sale was superseded by the deed of grant (the prasent,
commnon forrn of convoyance) very many years ago, it is nothîng
short of an absurdity to go on labelling the.Re deeds '" B and S,"
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CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
We are informed by the most efficient Secretary of this As-

sociation, Mr. R. 'J. Maciennan, that a booklet wili be issued
shortly containing the reports which were prepared for the
annual meeting. In it will appear an aiphabetical list of the

inmers of the Association ini good standing. The officers are
anxious that ail members should pay their dues for this year, so
that their names may appear in the bookiet.

Th!ý following is a sumrnary of the membership at the present.
t hue: ..;ova Scotià 22; New Brunswick 49; Prince Edward
Island 18; Quebec 169; Ontario (outside Toronto) 100; Toronto
170; Manitoba 177; Saskatchewan 87; Alberta 93; British Col-
umibia 26, making a total ot 911.

COUNTY 0F YORIK LAWr ASSOCIATION.

The th.irty-seccnd anmal report of the trustees shews that
at the commencement of the year t he number of meinbers of
the Association was 395, and that 14 jofned during the year 1.917,
niaking a total of 409, reduced by death or resignation tu 4()1.

The report recorded with pride and sorrow the gap made in
the ranks i.f the Association by the death of Major Langstaff.
It aiso recorded with great regret the death of Sir WilUla.m Mor-
timer Claxk, who was Prosident of di-e Association i 1808-9.
It also referred to, the 1amnented death of Mr. Mahlon K. Cowan,
Ic.

The subject of the library wvas referred to, rraking special
reference to the efficiency and unweary interest shewn by Misa
Riead, the librarian. 146 volumes were added during the year,
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when their Proper designation would be indicated by the letter
"G"signifYing "Deed of Grant.,,

Isuppose the perpetuation of this error is simply significant
of Lhe tenacity with which the Iaw clIings to old eustome,

Yours very truly,
F. P. BETTs.
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anid 397 donated te other county libraries or otherwise disposed
j of. There are now 5,850 books in the library.

Referenoe wus alao made to the patriotic work underta en
by n-emnbers of the Association during the paat few years; though

there je nothing new about this, as no class of the community has
dons mort, for the country than have the lawyers. The treasurer's
report shews that $650.00 was given to various patriotie funds
during the year. This, howe ver, is a small matter compared
with the amount raised by inenbers of the Association in con-
nection with the various financial caznpaigns that have taken
place in the City of Toronto and County of York.

The need of a new Courthouse separate froin the City Hall
was referred to and reconmended, the present arrangements
being found unsatisfactory and inadequate.

The officers are as follows: Past President, Angus MarMurchy,
.. j, >K.C.; President, Daniel Urquhart; Vice-President, D. T. Symons,

K.C.; Treasurer, George C. Campbell; Secretary, W. J. McCalluni;
Curator, T. R. Barton; Historian, George Bell, K.C.; Trustees:
FEdward Bayly, K.C.; J. P. MacGrcgor; I. S. Fairty, H. W.

::j Miekie, Gideon Grant, W. K. Murphy, R. D). Hume, J. D. Spence,
and R. J. MacLennan.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

(Feb. 11.)
Hon. Robeit _drd Harris, one of the Justices of the Suprenie

t Court of Nova Scolia. to be Chief Justice; vice Hon. Sir Wallace
Grahamr deceased.

Humphrey Mellish, of the City of Halifax, Nova Scotia, K.C.,to be a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia; vice
Hon. Rlobert Edward Harris, appointed Chief Justice.

(March 2.)
Hon. Sir Frederick William Goidon Haultain, Kilt., Chief

Justice of Saskatchewan, to be Chief Justice of the Court of
Appeal for the Province with the title of Chief Justice of Sas-
kat.chewan.

~ Hou.. John Henderson Lamont, a Judge of the Suprerne
Court of Saskatchewan, ta be Judge of the Court of Appeal.

* Hon. Edward Lindsay Elwood, a Judge of the Supreme Court
of Saskatchewan, and Hon. Henry "William Newlands, a Judge
of the Supreine Court of Saskatchewan, to be Judges of the
Court of Appeal for that Province.



BENCR AND BÂiX.

Hon. Jaxneà Thomas Brown, a Judge of the Supreme Court,
of Saskatchewan, to be Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench
for that Province.

Hdn. James MacKay, Judge of the Supreine Court of Sas-
katchewan, to be Judge of the Court of King's Bench of that
Province.

Hector Y. Macdonald, of the City of Regina, K.C., to be
.Judge of the Court of King's Bench for the Province of Sas-
katchewan.

Henry Veeder Bigelow, cf tlic City cf Regina, K.C., to be
Judge cf the Court cf King's Bench for the Province cf Sas-
katchew&-n.

John Fletcher Leopold Exnbury, cf the City of Regina, K.C.
te be a Judge cf the Court cf King's Bench for the Province cf
Saskatcheiwan.

George Edward Taylor, of tha City cf Moosejaw, K.C., to
1.c a Judge cf the Court cf King's Bench for the Province cf
SaskatchewanL.

1loteani 40t 3et6am.

EATING AND DnINING ON THE BENC.H.

We reilieier to have read in a boo0k of travels in Africa that
a screen was held before the King cf Dahomey when he took
any rcfreshnient, for the people inust not see the King eat or
drink. The notion 1 hat eating or drinking in public is attended
with some loss cf di:j iity may possibiy be the enigin cf the custoni
for our judges sitting in robes te leave the court on a suitable
occasion and te take their Iurxcheon in a private rocin. The
custom is not, however, without exceptions, and it appecrs froin
a1 paper written by Mn. Gregory Kinig, Lancaster Henald,
entitled "The Method of Proceedings upon the Trial cf a Peer,"
t hat " upen any intervals during the trial the Lord High Steward
inay have wine and 'biskits' presented hini on the knee, and the
judges and officers attending hini ray aise have wine and biskits."
Another exception was certainly that cf the Judicial Conunittee
of the Pirivy Council, where thsir Lordshîps brought their Lun-
checons with theni and ate and draink when they theught proper
te do so. We have heard cf judges whose digestions enabled
thern to support a protracted fast, -and who exercised their p ower
hy kecping counsel on their feet frein the sîtting until the rising
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of the court. We have reason to believe, however, that suchi
instances of judicial tyranny dIo not occur at the present day.
-Sohitojrs' Journal.

lb

THE, IEGAL MINI).

The average mani, writes William W. Rrewton ini the Marchi
Case and Comment, does net p, sses,. the legal mind; and'hence
th-3 average mani is not competent to adjudqe cases at law.
Because he possesses a fair sense of justice and right by ne nieans
establishes his competency te adjudge law. The gist of the
competency requisite for the judge is the ability to admeasure the
inorality of lýws. Tlhe admeasureinent is properly performe<!, in a
particular cuse, when the judge lias interpreted that case in law;
that is to say, when hie lias declared the true statut; of that case
before the laws applicable to it, when hie has; adduced from those
laws the morality lusticially applicable to that case-ani whichi,
in ail prohability, is inapplicable t.o any other case. Not only is
legal skill and kxiowledge ne.cessary for such expert adjudication
but the possession of elie legal inind, the peculiar mental cast
which we properly suppose te l>c an idiosyncrasy and flot an
acquiremient, is necessary, if adjudication is te reach its highest
possible validity and inert.-

CARIIR---SLEEFPING CAR.

A sleeping car coxnpany is held iaible ini daînages to a pasenger
who is assaulted and robbed whiei attempting te board the car,
if the conductor is present and failis te afford assistance, in Garrett
v. Southern B. Co., L.R.A.1917F 881).


